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djUooveYer' of, a cure .Tor,

Ijsongujnption, is tick from the effects of an
inoculation upon himself. tit, IL M, Dex-- '
ter, editor of the Congregalionalist, died In
New Bedford, Mas. rWillianv Turlington,
taurderer and train robber, who escaped

recaptured InCaaeyville, Ky.- -
A train on the Overlund.Paoiflc, near Salem,
Oregon, went down through a trestle. Three
vera killed Md many iniurtd.4- -f William
Denny, a prominent broker on the Mining
exchange in Siwkane Falls, Wash., committed

uicitfe.- - --Dan jel ApploDot the New York
publishing houss "of D. Appleton & Co., is
dead.- - Corn is scarce in sections of Ne-
braska,- the tolmcoo producer, in convent
tioii at Lexington, have determined to establish
vrarehousca of their own.--Oi- io of the walla
in the Federal Building in Chicago separated
anJ 'caused' a 'paiMoi Thi Knox County
oavmga Maplrin JJountVejnon, Ohio, has
suspend'-d.- . A rowoccurred at Ann Arbor,
Mich., between the etudnts and a company
of militia, ifany weie hurt) We fatally.--
The .Ri Vermont Lnnd f!nmiinT of Virginia
donated to the RandoIrhIacon College forty
aots't nfl, i(j cash, and $60,000. i&ck
for d woniaii'.seollcgc. The Baltimore Tin-plat- e

Company' was' incorporated In Spring-
field Ill.-j-r-- An epidemio of diphtheria is
raging rnrCtemehtville, 0. --The Horned
pathio Medical AssociatjQn isn session at
Birrainghnitu lMa3 --Attnl Protestant Epis-oop- al

Church Congress, in Philadelphia the
topic, "Do, We Need a Provincial System?"
was discussed'SRory Simms, alias Wilson,
a notorious burglar, was arrested in Phila-tfelphi- a,

charged'with robbing the safe of
FranklHoftV Washington jeweler- .- There,
will be no tardf, legislation other than the
insertion of jthejoliocco'clauseattbis session.

"Red SyJ'M IniiSnfbtifb oeiorlidied
in Washington. r f f) f $ '

Robert Starke 'of'wesf otat, Va., com."
mitted suifcide.-- i It was uncovered in'New
York that fifteen letterenrriers were in colla-aio- n

with the" greenwoods' men. vtne thir-teent- h

Congress of tjhq rote3ta'ntfep1scopal
Church in" the United States "opened n St.
Stephen's Church, ; Philadelphia.- - The
eleventh annual Convention of the. American
Society of Mechanical Engineers opened in
Richmond Va. T. C. PawBon'fofUenville,
Ala., was shot and killed on the race track at
Columbus, Ca., in.the presence of thousands,
of people by the brothers of a woman whonv
Dawson had married and desertedv GeneraT
Master Workman Powderly, in his address to
the Knights of Labor Convention in Denver,'
Mol., advocated the discussion in ,fhe yariona ;

;.iS3crublte"of the tariffuclfon)'so that the.
Members could voteintafligently 'bn the.
matter. ElmerShnrkey the Preble county,'
Ohio, matricide, vhqvasto have been exe--,
cutcd at the Ohio penitentiary, has been
granted another reprieve bGpv'erhor Camp,
bell, until the latto.is abje te'examiqe addi-tion- al

evidence A, conspiracy has been
unearthed on the partof the employes 6f tho
general passenger department of the Colnnf.
bus, Hocking Valley and Toledo, Bailroad to
defraud the company by placing bogus passes
and editors'1." books in circulation. The
Chicago; Presbytery has' found the Rev. Dr-I- I.

S. Williams, pastor at Englewood guilty of
every charge ; bronght against him, and
publicly admonished. Jacob Ilerr, mayor
of Brazil, I nd., has been deposed for inebriety.

Dr. Boswell Gorham, a prominent physi-
cian living near Lexington, Ky., was shot and
killed by'a rP'gro named Duncan. Angus-tin- e

Clagues, a San Francisco bootblack, shot
his wife and himself,! dhn Sumner, one of
Michigan's pioneers, died Tn Kalamazoo. -- '.

A prize herd of Berkshire hogs was nearly
destroyed by cholera la Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Superintendent Porter, jn an interview, re-

futes the statement that the eleventh census
was, a partisan one. Gen. David Bell in

was buried in the Arlington National
Cemetery.
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S;.x Michigan, University students were
jailed nt Ann Harbor for engaging in rushing.

A fire at Sioux Falls, S. D., caused a loss
of $25,000. Surgeon HowardSmith has been
put ou the retired list of the navy. Thomas '

Keith was killed on a Wabash train at Fergu-
son, Mo., by John 8. Davis, a watchman.
Davis, who, said it was an accident, was
arrested CharlesGreen wood's woolen mill,
Corinn, Me., was burned. Loss $20,000. D.
G. Campbell, of Meriam, Ks., a prominent
temperance lecturer, was killed by a train at
OI athe, Ks. At Avondale, Ala., Nathan
Terry and WashbSgtoitBrown Barreled over
a girl and Browns. kilfed;Terr.-- - In a fight
at Latrobe, Pa., policeman oanaed Saxmaif
shot and killed alabore iianied Frisby. 4
Fire dcrtroyed tfye Hamilton Hotel and other.
property nt Biggi, Cat jLosslfe,000. John
Beck was burned t dath.5-Bertr- am ;

Boutall, one of the founders of. the ICamdefl )
(N. J.) Pout, died at Delair, that State, of con-
sumption, aged thirty-seven.f- r- Two appren i

tices tor the new ship San Francisco leaped
off an .x press train- - nar . Buffalo.-- JoJin
Proyci ws oonviisfed at WilkesbarrePaof
manslaughter for the murder of Hugh Graham

A cable despatch J'r.om iParis said that
Wilson McCttndless, president of fthe ABe-- .
gheny City National Bank, had died in that
city. -- Upton Amick;"of Cumberland, Md.,
was bcxten and robbed near St. Clairsvill.Pa.

'ASIATIC CHOLERA.

Carta tiudrtirtntj with theiDlicue and
IJaatcrn SerlBi AttBckeit.

A letter from Coren, received through the
Departnipnt f State by the Mnrintv IlofpitaJ
Bureau, states that the Japanese Minister has
been informed that seventy-on- e Japanese
residents in Core: had did of cholera, the
nnmbi'i' of 'Jfipjru so reported having d

the dipas heinsr ImK The disease if
reportftl very virulent in Vladi vo.stok, I'tissia.
Both Sidtlicrs anil the peopla were suliV'rinf!
from it. "At Fiinnn the disease had t:ikeno
very " 'vere form ninl cr';it iit:inn eistril
amor;; iIk t 'urea 'i li'.' immU r of ( i bt

ino; ' Cor..: .h wc ' ' kr-u-

Secretary Rusk's
s
Hopeful View of

t
' Parming Intere3taC '

- - .' . : -
Increased Exports of Cattle Sneoeisfnl

KiperlmtnU In Frodnclns; Sngnr ,
l)rpar,tmcnt;1Vork. 1

"j,

. The Secretary of Agriculture has presented
his'annttal report to the President. He ex
presses a hopefnl view of agricultural nflalrs,
indicating the obvious benefits to farmers of
eertin legislation j which he specifies, By
comparing prices at Chicago for October 16 of
190 and of 1889, he shows a marked increase
in the values of agricultural prod nets, especi-

ally ofcefealsT iA. tabular statement of agri-

cultural Imports pf Jae last fiscal yea includ-
ing, livx animals, bailer, hay, potatoes, hops,'
cheese jggs, fax,, votl, inbacco, igliMtflfeteV
the old and new tariff rates being given for
each, indicates a material, increase in the im-

port duties on these articles, and shows each
to have been imported in considerable quan-

tities. The Secretary asserts-tha- without
Ignoring thrf ienlclso riatttra! causes' in en-

hancing values, it is evident that the ecbnb
mio legislation of the last Bcssion of C n gress
has directly benefitted. the farmers; tho im-

proved value of cereals, as be believes,, being
largely due lo.the silver legislation, which,
moreover, has lessened the influence ot Russia
and India, oui wheat; competitors in British

?;,t " ; - 'markets. 'f1
' Our increased export trade In cattle and
animal products, another .cause of congratnla-latio- n,

he traces to the energetic and effective
measures adopted forthecraUication of pleuro-pneumon- ia

and to the growing appreciation
at home and abroad of the department's
ability to suppress or effectually control

animal diseases. As an Important
step toward secnringfromEnopeah govern
menta whioh have discriminated against our'
cattle and aajmal "products, some official .

recognition of the immunity of American cat-
tle Irom contagious diseases, he mentions the .

system of established by him,
with the assistance of the Department of
State, enabling American veterinarians in the
service of' his. department to inspect all '

American cattle lauded at British" ports and
inspected by British officials. He declares
that not a single case of contagious pleuro-
pneumonia has been alleged to exist among
American cattle shipped to British ports since
this action; not, indeed, since March Inst

The department is now prepared to carry :

ons the inspection of export cattle before
shipment, provided for by the act of August
80. Similar energy has been directed to our
pork interests, the department having already '

undertaken the inspection called for by" the j

same Tict "(The Secretary strongly recom- - j

mends an. inspection law still more compre-- v

hensive, of all animals slaughtered for inter-- :
state or foreign trade. lie is confident that ;

all grounds, for allegations against the parity
and wholesoroeness of American meat pro-
ducts, 'or against the. freedom of American
animal from commuhicablediseases, would
be" removed by the precautions which he
conld thus enforce; that the government
could then insUt upon the withdrawal of all '

each charges; and that in case present dis-
criminations are continued we should be fully
justified in employing, the retaliatory meas-
ures provided by law.r ,

The present immunity of Northern cattle
from Texas fever he believra to be due to a
geueral compliance with the regulations of
the department issued last spring, assurances
to this effect having been received froni large
dealers in cattle, who report a consequent
facilitation of their business, and a saving
effected by reduced insurance rates, which
for the season will aggregate over a million
dollars. Greater 'authority is desired,; how-
ever, to enable the Secretary to deal effective-
ly with animal diseases.

The outlook for a home sugar industry is
considered favorable. A good article of sugar
is Shown to have been produced profitably
from sorghum, varieties of which, with large

. sugar .content, have been developed through
the efforts of the Department of Agriculture.
Analyses by the Department chemist of beets
grown in varjons states from seed distributed
lost spring, indicate a high per cent, of sugar,
and. afford conclusive proof that large sec-

tions of the country are adapted to the succe-

ssful-culture of the sugar beet. Practical
results obtained in Nebraska and Kansas,
moreover, demonstrate the feasibility of home .

grown "sugar manufacture. The Secretary
predicts-tha- t in the near future half of . our
sugar will be, thus suppjied. He announces
the establishment of three national sugar ex-

periment stations, devoted one each to cane,
sorghum and beet sugar.

In the provisions of the iTariff bill, Seere
tary Rusk finds wh&t he regards as some
glaring inconsistencies in it that gives entire
control of sngaY manufacturing' and boqnty
payments to a subordinate officer of the
Treasury Department, in spite of the fact that
heretofore the Department of Agriculture has
been charged with the general supervision of
the sugar industry, both in its cultural and
manufacturing phases. It makes it the duty
ot the Secretary of the Treasary, furthermore,
to furnish regulations as to the importation o'
animals, the inspection of which devolves
upon officers of the Department of Agricul-
ture, and to decide upon questions involving
familiarity with the subject of animal diseases
at home ana abroad; whereas the Secretary of
Agriculture is the only officer required by
law to be informed as to the existence of
animal diseases in lorcign countries, and as to
the possibility or probability of such diseases
beinjreomnrenicatedto our domestic animala.

Refereneels made to ISe forthcoming trans-fe- r

of the Weather Bureau to the Department
of Agriculture, witMa declaration of the
Secretary 't desire to widen the present scope
of the bureau, so as to increase its benefits to
agriculture. He also insists strongly upon
the necessity for morefrequent representation
of the department at meetings of agricultural
and kindred societies. .He desires also to so
utilize "atateand county ftirs, and thia he
believes wilf moreover" lead to"' wider ac-

quaintance by the officers of the department
iwith the .natural resources of the country,
besides, nodonbt. affording a eood opportunity
to add to the accessions of the agricultural
tnnscum. , .

The possibility of jervtng the eorn grower
throughout tbe country by extending the
market for Indian corn in foreign countries,
has engaged the Secretary's attention, with
the result that he has appointed a special
agent abroad having special qualifications for
this duty, to investigate and report upon the

of promoting the consumption cf
fossibilities in European countries.

The frequent occurrence of important inter-
national agricultural gatherings is mentioned,
and the fact is pointed out that at these the
United States, the greatest agricultural conn,
try in the world, is most irequently con-

spicuous by its absence.
In concluding his report he says: "I feel

amply justified in expressing my general
satisfaction at the condition of agricultural
matters in our country," adding, that in spito
of the effects of former agricultural depression
and of such local depression as must exist,
more or , at all uns in soini auctions, at
leas. f so vast a uuntry as irs, y, (, "a
car"' ' ;evi- - of e ev? i of " pit; ear

and a general surrey of the agricultural field
vday betoken marked improvement in tho

condition of our agriculturists and promise'
well foftheir future well-bein- 't . He beJ ievee
thatthe attention 'paid to agricultural in
terests In the recent national Jegiition will
assure farmers of rthe appreciation of their
want by .our public men, and will ako secure
them many benefit in the furore. lie ex
pre wi MwimH f ti tied at-t- he many e v
dences given by the farmers 'of increasing
intelligf uce, of thei greater desire for infor-matio- n

in regard to every tiling pdrtakiing Go

tneir en inn ana'esciairy 'a to the seieit- -
,Ufioprljiciples,;whghalJ; ajWnow beginning
to reeogniie bs lying at the very foopdUon of

He refers with. satisfaction? to in general
liberal manner In, which provisioB has been'

Sointg out, too, that their very existence i
so large a idegreetbrows a heavy

burden-o- f respohslMlitynioa- - thfinationaU
Department ot Agriculture, an equally heavyi
Tesponslbility open the hat lonai legislature,

J whichtla Tesponsiwa' lor previa in a
means to-- carry on its work, and a heavy

also upoa.:the numerous agicul-- ,
tural colleges ana experiment stations

throughout the cbontry.ancfw'hichj
ImTP nit heon madoin anch k tnarked decree
recipientr of the natfonat 1WBnty- - He ends
by t eclaring thnt he looks forward with eoii- -
fideuce f'ro the-tint- t when in tho high quality
of its work, as well as in the magnitude of its.
enterprise, .the. agriculture of: the .United,
Stat en shall not only lead ail other ind ustrics
in this country, but shall be vthe leader, in)
this great industry, of all other.countries."
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SHOT ON A RACE TltACK. '

The Terrible levenge of Two Brothers

A terrible sensational. tragedy occurred on'
the ;race trak at (the Chattahoochee Ysileyi
Exposition, oow.in progress i QplumDus"G'a.,
which has creatcfd intense excitement, .owing
to the prort inenee tS' all thiarflee W'vy Ted.!

Among the attractions of the day was a 'gen-- !

tleman's trotting race! tt wMoa ' several 'welbj
kn6wn gentlemen entered, monglh'etn was
T. C. DawsonVof 51ennVfl;lAla. TheifeJ

were probably 15000 people on the grounds''
and the grand, stand was. packed with ladies
andcildren.J; 1 f 1 1 v J

Tmrtediatelr afer thefios f thface
Dawson drove into the open space immedi-
ately in the rear of tie judgesstarid, directly,
dpnosite'thW grandstands and goioot 'of his
su Iky. In a few seconds the crowd was starts
led by the report of a pistol and the sight of
Dawson running, pursued by three men, who)
were firing-a-t him;' Dawson Was settf drying,
to get his pistol from his pocket as he ran;
and, os soon fas .he.secared the weapon, he?
turned on his pursuets and returned the fire
Some thirteen shots in all y ere firedj.Da wson
fell and expired in a few minutes. Th at
tack was so sudden and in such a public plane!
that many imagined it was a sham "fight on1
the Wild West order, and this alone prevent- -

ed a panic. As soon as it was known that it
was a real tragedy, t.he grand stwndwas de
sorted by the 'roa of ladies. "Police ere
quickly on tbe ground and arrested the three
men, who, were. Dick, Howard and Bobert
Howard, brothers, and their brother-in-la-

James Bickerstafl. There were four balls in
Dawson, two of which inflicted fatal wonndw
The cause of the shooting had its origin in at
family trouble, Dawson having married and
deserted a Miss Howard, sister of the two men
named. The parties all have strong friends.
The prisoners have"secttred eminent counsel,
refuse .to talk further than to claim ,11) at they

--were justified, and a6k suspension of rpuWio
opinion. Dawson was a son of Hen. W. C.
Dawson, a prominent, wealthy citizen of Ala-
bama, now residing in Eufaula. The Howards
belongrto one of the oldest and most respect-
able families in Georgia. The tragedy has
cast a gloom over the community.

BURIAL OP GENERAL CROOK.

HU Remains Drpoilted In the Arlington
. Cemetery.

The remains of the Mjor General George
Crook were brought to Washington fromOak-- '
land, Md., and interred swith military honors1
in the National Cemetery at Arlington in the
presence of a few long-tim- e friends of the.
dead general.. The caskeVwhich was encased,
inn pine box, enveloped, in a large United
States flag1, was borne from the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad Station byf six sergeantsi of
artillery and placed in a hearset The'body!
had been escorted here from Oakland by Gen.
Schofield, General Breck, Colonel H. C. Cor--,
bin, Webb 8. Hayes, who came from Chicago;
Colonel T. LI. Stanton, who came from Omaha;
Captain Job a .G. Bonrke nnd Lieutenants
Kenin and Andrews.. procession,
consisting of these gentlemen aud a few otheij
intimate friends of the dead man, was formed);
and moved slowly through the misty, streets
to Arlington. " At the Virginia end "of the,
Aqueduct Bridge the procession was met ana
escorted to the cemetery by Company B, of
the Fourth, and Company B, of the Sixth
Cavalry, which, are now stationed at Fort
Mycr, but were a p irt of General Crook's
command when he was in charge of the De-

partment of Arizona. When the grave, which,
liadbeen; dugnear the last resting-plac-e of,
General Belknap,not farfrom the auditorium,
was reached, the funeral party alighted and
gathered around the graye. A cloud of mist
o boon red the surrounding country, and the
silence was only broken by the ratt'e of JiiH-- j
ing leaves as the body was lowered into the
grave. There was no audible prayer deliv-
ered. The soldiers fired three times, and the
company trumpeter bjewj. "taps;" the earth!
was shoveled into the grave, and the party'
moved away,

BALTIMOBB Flours-Ci- ty Mills, extra,$5.20
a$57. Wheat-South- ern Fultz, 101i102

Corn Southern White, 6061c, Yellow,
696'lc. Outs Southern and Pennsylvania-- !

48(a504c Rye-Maryl-and and Pennsylvania;
75.(&76c. Hay Maryland and Pennsylvania
11.50$12.00. Straw 7.50$8.50.
Butter Eastern Creamery, 23fa)24c, near-b- y

receipts 13l4c Cheese Eastern Fancy
Cream, 10uc7 ,Westerri, 80ic Eggs 21) ,

22c Tobacco, Leaf Inferior, A), Good
Common, 4$5.00, Midiiiing, 6$8.00. Good
to fine red, 1.00. Fancy 12$13.00.

NEW York Flour Southern Good to
choice extra, 4.25lfi.85. Wheat-N- o. 1 White
1.061.08c Bye-Sta- te 5860c. , Corn-South--

Yellow, 68jS8ic Oats White, State
45f)50c. Butter State, 12 19c Cheese-St- ate,

7j91c. Eggs 2324c.
Philadelphia Flour Pennsylvania

fancy, 4.25(a$4.50. Whea Penmyl vauia and
Southern ReLl.03i.031c

5657& Corn Southern Yellow, 58J
6c. Oats 5455c, Butter-jjta- te, 232tic.
Cheese New York Factory, 10 lOJc. Eggs
Btate, 2224c ' .

CATTLE, m

Baltimork Bcei 4.25($i.4.3. Sheep
3.fVW-i5.00- . Hogs 5.00('.5i).(Hl.

Nkw York Beef .2.al$7.0O. Sheep
4.0 H v ). I logs 4.20f 4.tW.

F..TLiiH:!'TyI!?ef 4 J'.'f.j.--t
' "0. f l."ep

A. Britiali TorpeaoiCnilseri Wrecked,

Only TUria '(jnt 'of; Two Mmid Wild f
Keventr Persons Saved-T- fi. fiople' ' 1

are Swept from theiReck i.,.;
despatch from London) Eng., ssysjfThe

British torpedo cruiser Serpent has,fo4iader4
off the coastiof'SpaiajTheSerWtft'was
Win 4ehw teiael 'Sf f70?fenl, an'd' 3,500

J.,'rv'.'
p. She was att A poiW Wnt nis no Uof

. Out of a total af two hundred and fiftr. souls
imbmnk only three hu odred r sa tfctf. A
faeavy mist -- prevailed at the Ume ef 4he dls; 1

aster) 'Owinto thf violence 6f'the storn?t "

rVoV iiJposliblfd sehTaaVia'tahci froni.the'te, carrying awaroup a.u-- r w

gctainopiormpaieanen.oBOOr. 3 Mf
iAtto yew or.tnetwrecic waa jconveyea o f

Corunna, a distneeMf rixtjr 'miles 'oveH

The Serpent's complement wa one honored
and wfenty officers and men." "The others on 1!

board were gaiog on to relieve men now on
sJiip n tlie Afrioaiv station. '' '

'The eruiser was a swift,light vessel, one of
eighoommenced. during4the administration
of Lord Northbrook. She waa lai ached in
188?., .WasTbuilt after the idea .of .Admiral
CooperKeywho insisted 11 pop an irpaje.'se
hbrse-poWc- whiclTf ccofding to previous
notions, was ont of all proportion tft'hcr

She conld maintain a tipeed of
seventeen1 knots an hoari Tbe vessel was 225
fest Joiie. woilehe had a draaght of only I4i

. j.ne reiauves oj, tne crew o joe serpen at
Plvriioiith. and the dock-yar- d people there are
full' of troRsi'n'ahdnt' the "thst criuser. ' It is

f blafnedthat she wart nseaWorthyranrTt Ha t she
woice aown on an ner uriarwipwcoramRntKT
i loss is said to have? been io theliaMt of treats

Lias his men withrnndue severity '

i,Thp,Serpent was on .her malenr,,yoyagc.
She was commissioned far service in Air.ca
last June, but was detained by several niis--

nans to her machinery.. . bhe and her consorts
Hrere cordially disliked bythe eetvice. '

The Serpen hard bad reeofd."She' brofco
down more than once, in themanenvers of
1888. Several admirals condemned the Whole''
class, as crank. ( ,.mt a t, m -

fit Woyo a agent at mm-unn-a . leiegrapiw : it
finnears that 'the Sci'Dunt was xunninir for
shelter in one of tfi.e buys north. pt jnisterra.ltlj hotknowri whether she fohndcred or
"grohnded on the fearful reefs that ate a n

of the GftHcian'Mauntaftis. If she
foundered,' nobody need be surprised but the
admiralty. Jf she grounded ibu the reefs, the
could not stand a minute V battering tajav
heavy sea. t j i 4 ft '.

MaDElD.-r:A- n pfBoiaLmegrara rom Crmi-- ;
na says that, the Serpentf was; "wrecked oS
Cape Bncyf flear the village 6fCamarinai '

There were two hundred and sevetitys1x
were saved.

The geyernor has ordered tbe authorities at
Camarinas tochder eVel-- in their
power.

The three persons saved from the Serpent
ttrei Rflilora, w)m swam ashore as, Ckinarinaa.

I They express the belief that all the others on ,

board were drowned, dw oryy jour- - iwajes
have beenwasbed ashore, aa yeK There is

1 f tt

" THANKSGIVING DAT.

A Froclnmtttloa Isuef ' by President
' Harrlaon.

. The President has issued arproclamation
designating Thursday, November. 27 as a day
,0.f thaaksgiying.., jThe following Js the pro-

clamation by .he President of the United.
States: ' ; .

A. Proclamatiot. . ... ';. .

tBy.ihe graee fcnd favor of Almighty God
the people of tkis nation have been, led to the
closing days, of the. passing year, which baa
been full of the blessings of, peace 4aud the
comforts of plenty. Bountiful compensation
has come to us for the work of our pn'nds and
Of our hands id every department of human

- 1 t - -industry. i t. :

' Now, therefore,' I, Benjamin i Harrison,
President of tho United States of America,
jdo hereby appoint .ThursdayM the twenty-sevent- h

day of the present mouth of, Novem-
ber, to be observed, as a day of prayer and
thanksgiving; ' and T ' do invite" the people
upon that day to cease from 'their labors, to
meet in their acefwfomed houses of worship,
and to join in rendering gratitude and praise
to our beneficent Creator for the rich bless-
ings He has granted to na as a nation, aud in-

voking the continuane of His protection and
grace for the future, I commend to,my ,

fellow-

-citizens, the privilege of remembering tbe
poor, the homeless and the sorrowful. ' Letna
endeavor to merit the promised recompense
f charity and the gracious acceptance of our f

praise 1

j I n testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to be affixed ... .,,,.1
; Done at the city of Washington this eighth
dnyf November,rinthe yearof oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninety, and of
the independence ot tho-- United States the one
hundred and fifteenth.? , ..-- a i

Seal. BkwHabmson.
By the President:- - JamK8. Blatnb, (

' ' ' ' Secretary, of State.

TRAIN ROBBER CAPTURED, i

The StoVy" oft a Bold Attack .Upon ft
Aorth JPaalfle Tralm. m

'

rost office Inspector atk iiis, . of . Chicago,
arrived home, having in custody William E4

NeHber?y, who ia said tol ihe loader of one
of the most daring train robberies of recent
years. June 6th, Northern, T'acific train was I

sioppeu ai isew saiem,1 n.-- jj.,
Two masked men climbed upon the en-

gine and compelled the engineer and fireman
to detach the engine from, the train and then
to pull out. Having taken the engine about
twenty rods the engineer was ordered to stop,
and the engineerand fireman were taken back
to the train, where they were ordered to batter
down the door of the express car. ,WHh the
first attack oa the ear the express elerk es-
caped from it and saved thorcoatenU of the
sates, as he carried with him their keys, slav-
ing entered the car the two robbers com pel led
the engineer, the fireman and the postal clerk
to cut open the mail pouches and to carry the
first-clan- s registered mail matter to' the rob-
bers' horses. About 500 packages, eontaining
$45,000 in cash, were thus secured. G. E.
Bailey, one of the highwaymen, wus subse-
quently captured, and is now serving a term
111 the North Dakota penitentiary The search
for Newberry lias been carried on by the pos-
tal authorities ever since and he was arrested,
at Plains, Ya. Newberry comes of an excel-
lent Virginia family- - ; r ,

Dr. J. T. I'.OTHMOCK, pf West Chcsti-r- , Pa.,
has been ntvarded a silver medal for his puoto.
gratis of Amcrb-i- trees exhibited in the
iur' ' ry di ,c ion the I'm is Li ; ositi.;i.

."SOITERN'ITEMSL' ;

,. IXTEflKSTlJSO HE1WS CO!fILED
FllOif MAK1 SOUHCES. ,

wThe ohastnot crop of Preston county, W.
Vi, has alrearij yielded a return of $30,000.

Railroads are now running through all bnt
twelve'of the ninety-si- x counties in JNortn

' .' ..Wa.., ..r, ii ,' ).

The First National Bank of Durham, N.C .
has increased its capital itock, from $1,00,000

The receipts of cotton in Raleigh, N. C, to
date this saason ar.19,0bM bales, against 8,580
bijlcs for the corresponding week last year.

iwoM'anghterX of E.' Kiddle, of
fJlenville, W. Va.;were crossing the Kanawha

'River, the teat was capsized and both .were
.drowned, a . 4. u .ir
--?Anot hers land development company has
just been organized in Winston, N. i,.with a
ensh capital of $100,000, to be, yicreoied if de-

sired, to $5uu,ooo. , ; , K , ;

ha's, been selected-- as the.
place lor holding theSontherninter-stat- e con-

vention, "which will met at that place on
lUUCiUUt'l i.1. til BJl J.LUi, ., , ? , -- ; v

f,C .., r.'n rin' !' Th.Unt
fbr tne new enterprise will cost about $70,000,
ami will have a capacity of fifty tons a day! f

-- Ms. Mary J.' Boyd.' fate Postmistress at
?!an,J cI"?t

ri flirts of" their' eontents,
was acquitted in the. federal fcourt at States

,TiUt, ' "'4Hrt."i 4' t W.I, I '.

The, citizens of Salem; " Roanoke. county.
(Va and board of president of(differetland
companies have deteuniqed. to subscribe-$2j,00-

for theestaWishnjeot of a number, of
Parse industries, inhere, .. ,7, , (, .

.At Kinston Tenn,j John M. Wester, Jr, the
Xowii marshal, was shoj; by. James Edwarcls,i

the marshall was trying to arrest, and
Wi'Bter irt turn shot Edwards. Both men died
In ttti hoaf from their wounds.

Va.,'willfi09n' Tiave twolines of.
electric streetcars The poles for both are
beini? ranidlv laid alone the public- - thorough- -
fares, and the work' of constructing the' road- - J

way and laying the rails 01 on .01 tne unes,
ha already, begunj Jti.

Two young n.en have recently been expelled'
from, the ; Virginia Military institute The
cause for this was the. refusal of the cadets to
giye the officer of the histitute'information
demanded regarding some occurence on "

grodhds. "" ' '. ', ''
l The Berry ville (Va.X Wafer Company "has
decided to bring its supply of water ffum the
Blue Bidge mountain, where "springs Vere
found with a capacity of water sufficient to
meet the needs of a town having a population

t of: 10,000 inhabitants,-,- . f i.r t , ;

Mri Ashby Sheward was driving dowa Buck
Jlill, near Martinsburir, W. Va--, when' .his
horse became unmanageable and commenced
kicking, throwing out him and the two, young
ladies who were accompanying, injuring them .

all badly, and the .buggy was demolished. ',

Benton JIugcins, living six milea from
Wheeling, WVa., was murdered last week.
Win. Main arid Karr Kimble, who ate sus--,
pecfed of the murder, have ben arrested. It

the mufder was the' result Of a
game of cards"-- 1 t

'A man' who" gave the' name of ' Richard
Wingo, and said he was an Englishman and
had come directly from. Huntington, W. Va.,
died suddenly, in Roanoke, Va. He answers
the description ot John Osden. an Euclish- -

man who murdered Samncl Hull at flipping,
. vs. . , '.
A general fight took place at Irvine, Estelle

county Ky-- , in which two persons were killed
and several wounded. Jonn 'Wilson, Super-'intendent- ot

public schools, and D. B. Lilly,
son of Judge Lilly, were killed, and Grant
Lilly dangerously wounded.. Pistols weretbe
weapons used.., The trouble g rev out of the
.election, j v i .) ..; . .

' '

Lytch, a prominent citizen of Rich-
mond toonnty, N. C, and inventor of the

1 Eclipse Cotton planterLwas killed, acciden-
tally on the Little. Pee Dee Eiver. He was,
crossing on a dam in a buffcry when the horse

' became frightened, throwing the buggy with
. . ....... . .1 r .l I. : -jvir. unucr it iniu mv wnier, causing un

death in a few hours. " ' ' '

President Kirhball, of the' Norfolk and
Western" Railroad, says: "Th Shenandoah
Valley Road will be put into first-clas- s condi-
tion. Old trestles. will be removed and new
ones put in their stead. The iron viaducts
will be subBtitsted for the high ones. It is
the intention of the company to make the road
hxst-clos- s in, every respect, . .,

On October 13th a steel bridge, located on
the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad near Belalr,

V. Va., was demolished by the abntmenta
iwashing out. The open space was closed by
a trestle. A freight train passing over the
trestle became derailed, und the cars running
over the timbers broke them down and al-

lowed six freight cars to fall into the bed of
the stream. ' No one was hurt, but the break
cat off communication for a couple of days. .

if rs. McKce. who noisoned a female neigh
bor near Rome, Ga-Yo- r $300, has been arrested
,m Volnsta county, norma.: 1 r.e mnraer toon
place six weeks ago, when Mrs. McKee mys-
teriously disappeared was tracked to
Atlanta and there became lost. A week ago

;she was heard from in Florida, where she waa
'passing off as a consumptive from the North-Sh- e

was about to take leave for Cuba when
she was arrested by' Sheriff, Stephens, of

.Volusia county.
i? I....., r . , .

?J CARRIED OFF BY A WHALE.

Six of a W baler's Crew Townd to Frob
..f Able DeatM by a Lvlathao. ;

The steam , whaler Narwhal and whaling
bark Charles W. Morgan have arrived at San
Francisco from the Arctic. Both vessels inet
with serious accidents, which occasioned lost
of life. .The Norwhal had a successful cruise,
having brought down, 1,(500 barrels of oil and
20,000. pounds of bona r - ' '

When off Cape Libson one dark and equal-

ly night the waves washed over the Narwhal,
and carried six of her watch overboard. The
return of the .wave carried two of the men
back on board, but the other four were never
seen again. -

. Cnptain J. S. Layton, of the hark Charles
W. Morgan, reports a catch of 240 barrels of
oil and 2,500 pounds of bone. , On the 1st of
September last, while in the Sea of Okhotsk,
ninety miles off land, a half gale blowing, a
whale rose a few hundred yards from the
ship, and the boat. were lowered. The whale
was successfully harpooned and. started toff at

rapid rate, towing after him tho boat which
contained Second Mate Martin aad five men.
When last seen the boat was a mile and a half

way, stili fast to the animal.
That night it came en to blow and the boat

was in all probability swamped. The crew
aay that the second mate probably did not cut
away for fear of b :ng laughed ut and held on
until darkness cut him o!f from the ship.

James Cook, one of the seamen in the boat,
had wealthy relations in Iowa, and ran away
Irom home bectu!e he could not get along
with a member of his family. If the bout
lived tbrou'ih the storm there would bit chance
fit tlie ervw reaching lnnd, as there was t
wtf Vaprg iiioLi - r t:' a saaT on bo:;ri.

DOWN WENT THE TRESTLE.
-- iir rr tit v'l 'i

A UUastroae Wreak on ha Orerl
. Pacific Railroad.

Shortly after 8.30 o'clock P. M. the Over-lan- d

Pacific train, south-boun- went through
the north end of a trestle over Lake Labih,
about five miles from Salem, Oregon. The
trestle must have given away as soon 'as the
engine struck it, and the train and trestle nil
went down together. The engine was over-

turned and half bnried In Ihepiud, and fol-

lowing this were the tender, mail, baggage
and ex p resit cars, smoking car j and tourist
sleeper. All were broken to pieces, - Engineer
McFndden, Fireman Tim McNeil and an un-

known white man were instantly killed.
j The train carried over one hundred pers-

ons-, nearly oil of whom were more or less
injnred. ! W : - . , v '.r -

, day coach, which was saved
from going over) alighting with the front end
on an oH tree broken off. about even wit's Xho
treat sentaia the car .were every one
broken to splinters, and the partitions in tho

'car were brokeh into kindling wood. Then
followed the smoker, the seat. in which were

'nearly .all broken, vKext was the ionrist
sleeper, in which were some twenty-fiv- e or

' thirty passengers; of this number only' three
were piling u red. Next was the Pullman car
Alatia, with .seventeen passengers, and only
three escaped without injury1 The next and
last enr m as tho Pullman iloseburg, io which

. were fifteen passengers; only four of these es-

caped with slight bruises. In the smoker and
'day coach every seat was occupied. The wail,
..express and baggage cars overturned. Th
total number of deaths from the accident will
probably reach' as high as ten, at wany havo
sustained what it is feared will prove serious

.internal injuries. The body of atramD was
taken out of tho wreck,"nitiklrtg four dead re-

covered. Fires were built oa either aide ot
the train, to keeRthe wounded jWarm who had
beon removed from tl wreck, and tolighttho

' way of the workers who had hastened to the '

t,recue from the eity and vicjnity. ..Laid out
'on the eround were the mangled corpses

froTrt the wreck: reclining on irapro--
;,vied beds about tbe fires werf the wounded,
while standing about, lending what assistance

' they conld, were those less seriously wounded,
and around these, and everywhere wera, tho

, crowds who had come to help op from curiosity.
In tlie concnes stanaing on ine lanen iuswork were tbe' same scenes, every available
cushion being occupied by aome unfortunate
one, more or Jess injured. 'As soon as the doc-

tors from Salem rrrived they 'net about dress-

ing wounds and administering, to the needs of

tbe injured. , ,

The bridge Is almut 600 feet long and from
sixteen to tweniy-fe- et highlit is supposed
the engineer felt the trestle give way as soon
as his 'entrine struck 1t. He gave-on- e short
whistle and aettha brakes. The train meved
ahead about fiftv yards as it .went' down.

'
mi

. WORK: AND WORKER!- -
4

The spoblers,in 'the Merrimao' Mllls, in
Lowell, Mass., hare had their pay reduced 1

cents per day and tha wages of the drawing-i- n

girls have been cut. ' It ia thought amoni?
the operatives that '& general' ent down will
follows ...1 - wj,

The Chicago, Milwaukee St SU Paul, Rail-
road Company has notified all its parlor car
conductors that hereafter their monthly-naiade- s

will be reduced twenty dollars. They
have heretofore received forty to fifty dollars
a month.
' TnK "piano manufacturers 'in "New York
City have united in refusing the demands of
their employee for ten hours'' pay for nine
hours' work five days in each week,and eight

' hours 011 Saturday.
ALI the roa) mine in tho Morris, Illinois,

district have suspended operations because of
a disagreement betweera employers and em-

ployees. The operators recently raised the
price of coal 25ent a ton. At ft meeting vf
the miners a demand was made for 10 cents of
the 23 cents. This Avas refused, and all' the
men refused to enter the mines. : Fablio sen-
timent is entirely with the. miners, and it ia
believed that their demand will be granted.
''TUB cotton weavers In' Lonsdale, "Rhode-Islnnd- r

hav9 received notice of a cut-dow-

They wcro getting 53 cents on a d Jong
cut, but they arc to run aner grade ot goods,
with fivo yards additional on the lengt h, and
will receive but S3 cents a out. The Valley
Falls and Ash ton weavers' wages have been
rednced about as much. ' - ' ' .

The coal miners in' Sangamori county,' Illi-
nois, met in Springfield, in the hope that the
operators would send them some word, but
they made no sign, and the meeting was ad-

journed, subject to a call from the operators
lor a conference. It was announced that a
meeting would not be held until the' opera-
tors did call for it." The men in the nin of
the seventeen mines of the county are at work,
tho operators, having conceded the demand
for 621 cents a ton. in the other Amines they
are still idle, and the operators say thatrather
than pay the advance demanded, they will let
their mines be idle all winter.- - J ,

"A despatch from Scottdale, Pa, eaya thfct
the employees of the Frick coke works, ia the
ConnellKville region, went on a strike ir the
reinstatement of Andrew Verostro, the dis-
charged tip-to-p committee niau. , The company

agreed toaubruit the matter to arbitra-
tion, und the men returned to work pending

- ' " - -the adjustment 1

TnK waees of the freiarht-endneeer- and
firemen of the Lake .Shore and Michigan
Southern Railroad have been increased '..'Oct,
a day. The engineers are advanced from $3.0
10 J3.70, and tbe firemen from $..5 to $ 1.55. - .

..- - ... MILITARY REPORTS. -

Un. HcKMnr Notes an Iiiiproveinrnt In
Military School Denti tion. '

Acting Adjutant 'General McKeever 'ha4
submitted to the Secretary of War his annual
report on matters connected with the army
not covered in his report to the General o'
the Army. '' 1 ' ' -

Concerning military schools, General ;.Mc
Keever says that the average n 11 m ber of pupi is
over 15 years of age attending these schools
during tho past year was 11,6 ii, and G.Oft.") vt
this number received military instruction.
These schools, he says, are improving in f i.o
number of pupils attending them, v

General McKeever recommends that t'
reward for the arrest of deserters bo incre.vTd
from f50 to $100,and he slso recommends tiwti
tho pay of oflicers be in-

creased.
tteneral McKeever says that on Jftnf r.

last, there were 4hl prisoners at .tin- - - f t
Leavenworth Military Prison. The eon-tio-

of the prison during the year w.i - .'

bat the large nur.iberoi dischsrfos ami v(
ductions of sentence, and especially t '

cussion throughout the newspapers nn i

nals of the country regarding ni mm
rtesartcrs, produced aspiritot very pi- -

Jtitl- -

Jeesness, wincti resulted '.11 numerous aiidof the trison rules and in few oases
subordination. liren

-
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daring his.carerr es a jw e
having Dcen wounoeii 1:1 se r..
e.ci-t;- u- 'irt i.T, (he r .a-
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